Charlotte A. Setter
March 10, 1937 - August 19, 2018

Charlotte A. Setter, age 81 of Plano, Texas, was called home peacefully on Sunday,
August 19, 2018, at the Legacy of Willow Bend Healthcare Center with her family by her
side. To honor Charlotte’s life, funeral services will be held at 11:00 am on Thursday,
August 23, 2018, at St. Mark the Evangelist Catholic Church, 1201 Alma Drive, Plano, TX
with Rev. Clifford G. Smith presiding. Burial will follow in Restland Cemetary, 13005
Greenville Ave, Dallas, TXCharlotte Agnes Koenig was born on March 10, 1937, in Kieler,
Wisconsin, the daughter of Arthur and Verena Koenig. She graduated from Cuba City WI
High School in 1955. She married Joseph F. Setter on June 21, 1963. Charlotte worked as
a secretary for the Plano, Independent School District from 1981 until her retirement in
2001.Charlotte loved life, interior decorating, traveling, cooking, visiting friends, and
spending time with her grandson Carson. She always had a funny story and loved to
make everyone around her smile and laugh. She loved traveling to Europe with her friends
on many trips. She really enjoyed the Fall season and her pumpkin pancakes and
pumpkin lattes. Charlotte enjoyed hearing symphonies played live and cheering Troy
Aikman on for years with the Dallas Cowboys. She even skipped work to attend a Dallas
Cowboys Super Bowl parade and was photographed in the local newspaper playing hooky
that day. She liked a good Hallmark movie and HGTV for new ideas to decorate with. She
loved the mountains and many trips to Montana to visit.Those left to cherish Charlotte’s
memory include her children Daniel of Plano, TX, and Diane Tabor of Suwanee, GA, sonin-law Derek Tabor and grandson Carson Tabor of Suwanee, GA, and sisters Marion
Bridge of Madison, WI, and Dorothy Galvin of Kalispell, MT.She was preceded in death by
her parents, her husband, Joseph Setter, her sister Gladys and her brother Clarence.In
lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Spectrum Autism Support Group, P.O. Box
3132, Suwanee, GA 30024

Comments

“

To my dear friend Charlotte-you will be missed, but there are so many wonderful
memories. From the time we met at Haun, great trips together, and lots of laughs,
you will always be remembered for your humor and kind heart. May you now Rest In
Peace ??

Linda Roth - August 21, 2018 at 02:24 PM

“

Dan, Diane and family,
Our deepest sympathy on Charlottes passing. She was a joy to be around when they
lived in Iowa.
Thinking of you with prayers for peace and comfort. God bless all of you!
Marie Setter and family

Ruth Funke Decorah,IA - August 21, 2018 at 12:51 PM

